Suction lipoplasty: biohazardous aerosols and exhaust mist--the clouded issue.
With the increased popularity of suction lipoplasty procedures, attention has been focused on their safety. One significant concern involves the rotary vane aspirators used to provide the suction required for the procedure. A series of experiments was carried out to determine whether aerosols are produced during the use of a rotary vane aspirator, since aerosols are known to be hazardous under appropriate conditions. Using a viable strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, we challenged the system through the suction port, and the exhaust from the aspirator was then cultured in a particle sampler. Results indicate that viable pathogens are released from the exhaust in physiologically significant particles capable of penetrating to the level of the alveolus in the normal human lung. These infectious particles were produced for 3 hours after the initial challenge. When an appropriate filtration device was attached to the aspirator outflow, the aspirator pump and environment were protected. In the absence of an appropriate filtration device, the aerosolized particles may constitute a hazard to patients or medical workers in the vicinity of the aspirator.